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Did Andre Find North Pole ? I
BOYS WILL GO TO THE LAKE

Lowell Heights Iads to Attend IlojV
Camp at Winona.

TrTniT7T kTT T 7A RJIAo
DETROIT'S STREET

CAR FIGHT IS ENDED

Company Agrees to Give Seven
Tickets for Quarter and Pay
Up Old Taxes.

ii L INES
CONVENIENT TRAINS TO

John Taylor, Martin P.irker. Albert
Lacky, J. K. Hufr and other boys
from the Lowell Heights Methodist
church will leave Wednesday- - to Join
the boys' camp at Winona lake. Nile
Parker. Harry Hubler. Wilford Wal-
ters, Walter Johnson. Lyle Dodds and
Owen Uurke expect to join the camp
in u few-day- s. Hev. Arthur C. Scha-fe- r

will accompany the boys and will
remain with them unt.l Saturdav.
The party will Lr Joined in New Car-lyl- e

by Dr.- - Donaldson and Donald
Peffley.
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THE

or pass a resolution Instructing the
cltj. treasurer to seize street railway
property as payment for back taxes.

The company agreed to grant
even tickets for 25 cents on all Its

lines within the one fare zone, at all
hours of the day and night, the re-

duction becoming effective on or be-
fore Aug. 15.

Universal transfers will also be
given. The workingmen's rate of
eight tickets for 25 cents during cer-
tain hours of the day Is not to be af-
fected. It also agreed to pay $75,000
for the use of Fort sL from July 24,
1910. when the franchise expired, to
the present time; to pay back taxes
against the company in 1910, 1911
and 1912, with interest and to do all
the paving on city lines, except those
where existing franchises otherwise
provide. Numerous cross town lines
and extensions will be built by the
company according to the settlement;
the specific Improvements being listed
In the agreement.

The agreement was termed, "A day
to day arrangement" and one clause
provided that during the life of the
agreement, the city would not en-
force a $300 daily street rental charge
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4.30 pmLv. South Bend,
SAYS SHE m NO HOME

Mrs. K. T. IJeaveron Sues Tor Separa-

tion From lied ami Hoard.

DL'TIIOIT, Mich.. Aupr. 6. The
threatened trouble between the city
of Detroit and the Detroit United
Street Railway Co., caused bthe re-

fusal of the company to srant three
cent faxes on all city lines where
franchises have expired, was halted
late Tuesday, when a temporary
agreement waa reached by repre-
sentatives of the traction and city
officials, including Mayor Marx.

In return for numerous concession?!
which the street railway company
made, it was promised by James
Cousens, member of the Detroit
Street railway commission, that the
council should take no action to eith-
er enforce a three cent rate of fare
on the lines now without franchises,

Charsins that her husband refused
to provide a "home for her and that
he was insolent to her parents with
whom they had to live. lUsie Mav
Beaverson has filed suit in the su

Connect at Plymouth with Through Trains over
Fort Wayne Route to Pittsburgh and Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, New York,
Atlantic City and other Seashore Resorts.

For further information, consult

V. H. McNITT, Ticket Agent, SOUTH BEND, IND.

against the company, which the
council adopted four years ago.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

perior corrt against Kd;ar T. Beav-
erson for a separation from ;Ud and
board. They were married Jvn. 12,
1913, and separated a few day.t a so.

WANTS PLACE ON THE
SUPREME COURT BENCH

Special Correspondence.
LAPOIITE, Ind., Aus. J. James V.

Gallaher, Michigan City, judge of the

from tho fifth district, at the demo-- j . 'T. PAl'L. Ir.d.. Aug. 0. Or. F. M.
crath? state convention next year. ' Howard, a w.-l- l knwn p!ygian and
The announcement of the Laporte f.irmerlv st.u- - en.-.tor-

. suffered an
county man is the first one for the ;;,;taek ".f heart fail, ire following an
place from the lifth district. Judges t ( iting gani" of croquet, his favor-ar- e

chosen from districts, but the j tv s:ort. The attack lasted f-"- r al- -uluii court, J uesuay an
nounced his candidacy for the nomi- - candidates are revoted for .bv tho en- - ' m i an hour and he still was in a
nation for jude of the suprem court tIrfk state delegation, and by the entire weak condition Tuesday.
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Pien Cured to Stay

explorer.
The messenger is like nn wild goose

of the Pacific coast and for this rea-
son Thomas firmly believes that the
message is true.

"Neithe r Peary nor Doc. Cook dis-
covered the pole first." he asserts
firmly. "Explorer Andre deserves that
credit ru.d the message brought to
civilization by this goose proves it.

After being locked up for two
weeks the weary traveler was let out
with the other poultry and since then
has never tried to have.

Vreka, Cal.. Aug. 5. Winging its
vay out of the frozen north for 20
days larin a nickel t.iir tied to its
foot, a wild goose dropped exhausted
at the feet of Mrs. M. K. Thomas.
July 11. 190.

Upon the tag were these words:
North Pole, .July 1, 1901. Major

Andre.
Nine years the world had waited

for a message from Kxploier Andre,
who started to tind the North Pole
In ti? balloon Ornon, July 11. 1 s D 7 .

leaving from Panes Island, Xorth-V- v

stern Spitsbergen. This is the first
jnessage purporting to como from the

V'j .v ... x .if 3
Cured Foreyer

I Do What I Adver-tas- cf

1 Advertise
What I Do

Thomas came to the coast via ox J i
tram in 1S54. He is 77 years old and
seldom leaves his ranch. O. F. FLKKNEK, 31. I..

Expert DorJor for Men.
Over 11 Yeurei k S;fi-ialiflt- .
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Dr. Ilemrr Ih the inot oapnblr, rxpfrienred and reliable man's peclallt
in South IJtnd. ThoaKunUs re heekin ni accurate atlce, alTanced treat-me- ut

and poltlTt cures.

believe their cause will be advanced
by a federal investigation.

Reports that the Western Federa-
tion of Miners had not sanctioned the
strike were denied.

"MOTHER" JONES !S

IN CALUMET FIELDS
(1 :Scions wins over dieasc and weiknem.

No need to uuYr and "doctor" the "old wnj.
Don't lot doctors drag jou alng months.
Come nnd investigate for yourself the wonderful advances I have made
ami how little It co.vts to get well.

x -

. x x--Famous Woman Leader of Miners to
Help Michigan Strikers. 5

Weak Men

CASTRO AT THE, HEAD
OF ARMY OF 12,000

Former President of Venezuela Said
to be Marching to Capital of

State of Falcon.
PORT- - OP SPAIN, Trinidad,

Aug. 6. Ex-Pre- s. Cipriano Castro In
his revolutionary campaign to over-
throw the Gomez administration and
regain the presidency of Venezuela,
has under his command, according to
the latest advices, about 12,000 men.
Castro is reported to have been re-
ceived enthusiastically when he land-
ed at Coro in the state of Falcon. He
is npw said to be marching against
Harquisimeto. capital of the state of
Iara, at the head of 4.000 men.

Every dnr I hare been efi!n!nlng to you the CAUSE of Treaknes and
HOW I CUKE IT. My fa;nieut iaTe been stralghtforwnnl and to the
tKdnt. Many rn'?n hat railed, svinje advanced In years, who had prlven up all
hope of ever regaining their lot vitality. After thorough Investigation near-I- t

every man placed hluisvif under my eare. Today you cannot nnd happier
or more rateful men. They Improved EUOM THE VEHY FIRST TREAT-
MENT. Not onlv win their vital xtrenRth fully restoretl, but rbey flud the
CV UK to be PERMANENT. A common statement was: "I WOULD HAVE
come to vou loni; a;o ir i had known how little time and
MONEY IT COST FOR A CURE." IF m-o- d any help, don't hesitate. If I
don't make you strong you don't need to pay 'one cent.
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CALUMET, Mich., Aug. 6. Sheriff
James (ruse was authorized by the
supervisors of Houghton county
Tuesday to hire and arm as many
'deputies as he desires to handle the
copper miners' strike. The sheriff
announced that he will Wednesday
recruit an army of COO assistants and
lit- - intimated that if local men would
not accept c mmission outsiders
would be sworn in. He said that the
latter class alreadv wore on his pay-
roll.

Pnion circles rejoiced over the
arrival of "Mother" Jones and the
word from Washington that Walter
K. Palmer had been detailed by the
department of labor to investigate in-
dustrial conditions in the copper
country. The former spent the day
familiarizing herself with the situa-
tion in preparation for a speech at a
mass meeting in the Laurium rink
tomorro w.

1'nlon leaders advanced the belief
that Mr. Palmer's inquiry may re-Ft- ilt

in a solution of the strike. They

3- -

P.IRM1NGHAM. Ala,, Aug. 0.
William E. Sherwood of Evansville,
Ind.. died at a local hospital Monday
night from blood poisoning, which
nhvslcianM s;ie wns mikpcI bv bl- I

wearing green socks. Shenvood had I

a slight abrasion on his foot last
week, and put on a new pair of green
silk hose. The foot soon began swell-
ing and he was moved to the hos-
pital Friday. He died in great agony.

n

MOO ColwrMtl "DIA" Th ' ,ntraTfnous directly Into the
UCU'OdlVdl OUSI Uln lilood the only way It should be eUen.

'o man neel deny himself my ervlce for lack of money. If ;oa need
the treatment, rail.

"014" Salvarsan is today acknowledged even by those who firs doubted
the permanency of the cure, to be the greatest discovery of the age. It has
been In for over two years nnd the results obtained are not only imma-
nent but miraculous. I use more of this remedy than all other s previa lists
put together; therefore, my experience U of greater value to the patient than
that of any other specialist.

In the very large number of cases in which I have, used the remedy P
have not had one srlngle failure. Every symptom of the disease from the
eruption to the running stre, from the rnh to the destruction of tissue and
bone, was checked within twelve hours after Its administration. There is
no longer the-alighte- st doubt about the wonderful curative power of the rem-
edy and In the hands of an expert specialist there is absolutely no darfger
of any kind from its use. I introduce It directly into the blood. I keep
you In my ome from two to four hours no longer. Then. I make a Wesser-ma- n

test of your bloml. The tot tella Its own story. It tells f you that you
are free from the disease. It gives you a new license to live a good and
pure life. It Is. indeed, a blessing to mankind.

My equipment for the proper administration of this German remedy Is
the finest In Indiana and second to none !n the United State. I prefer to
have the patient present while I am preparing the solution no he may observe
the technique I follow In the preparation of "914". It weuld be well for tho
patient to bring a friend or hU family physician If he to dinlret.
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MA1V- CJ)"P
Hydrocele

My method Is direct, positive, painless, doe not detain you from yonr
occupation or home and I give you my word and absolute guarantee that It
effecu a radical and immanent cure.

99 i!"Here re Some of the 'FruitsV; 0Varicocele:V -

iit "Pioneer in the acquisition of Parks"
is universal, transfers on street railways.

First in making Street Railway Compa-
nies understand that they are not to enjoy a
monopoly of streets, alleys and bridges.

Voted against extending Gas Company
Franchise fifty years when same still had

My method In direct and absolute. It Is plainless, dors not keep you
from your work. It he-alth- circulation and restores rigor.
I give my word and guarantee to you that It results lu radical and perma-
nent cure.

Bacterin Vaccine for Men's Diseases
PIIOSTKATE Disease. Rlndder and Kidney Infection and RHEUMA-

TISM at last glre way to rfentlflc treatment. PROFDSSOR NEI-SSER--
S

11ACTERIN VACCINE accomplishes for these diseases what the GREAT
(EKMAN REMEDY do- - tor blood poUon. If you have longstanding, chronic,
obstinate cuse cud think you are incurable rome to me at once and I will
positively cure you or you need not py a cent. Easy terme to all.

Rupture, Stricture, Piles
The distressing and nerve-shstterin- g trouble can be cured so proarptly

that there Is no need to let such aliments destroy your comfort, nrake you
rervous. weak and miserable.

My methods appeal to those who InMst on the beat I nerer advertiae a
NEW DISCOVERY until It has proven safe and successful. If you need
help nrake your wants known. No matter about money. Callx or write to
me. Advice i cheerfully given. Free of charge or obligation. & a. m. to
S p. m.; Sundays, 0 a. in. to 12 m.

UO CURE, WO PAY -

ThU Is aured yon In a written eertlflcate over my same and seal; and
It Is bcaae niv well-trie- d. effectlTe methods core uch a larre per cent of
rafi that I am able to gWe this advantage which other specialists do not'
offer.

Free Consultation and Examlnalionllnr.menT .f''find onr charges lower and the treatment quicker and better than elaewtere.
NO CHARGE FOR ADVICE Consultation and examination free.
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j eleven years to run.

DR. FLEETER 'CO.,
Requiring all overhead wires placed

under ground.
Specialists

PATRICK L
Candidate for the Democratic Nomination for City Jude, wa3 born in
h'oath Rend, February lith. ls7. and has lived in thi. city all his life.

U-- has never held any political ol'.ice. Has always taken an active interest
iu political affairs.

Primari. August Cth.
1'ull the ker down over my name. My number on the machine Is 11 -- A.

Adwrtiseiucut.

Hour 9 to 12. 1 to 5. evenings 7 to 8; Sundays 9-- 1? only.. Entire
Floor Over I'eckS Shoe Mora. Entrance lUOVi W. Wahington At. Alver::exent.it


